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Farewell to Paris? 
The United States walkout from the Paris peace talks 

is primarily a symbolic token of the Nixon Administra-
tion's turn from negotiations to vietnami ation as a 
means of ending the Indochina war. 

Indefinite suspension of the Paris meetings merely con-
firms the deadlock over a political settlem nt that has 
persisted since the talks began three years go and was 
reaffirmed when both sides published wide y divergent 
secret proposals last January. For many mon s, the pub-
lic sessions have been reduced to exchang s of vitriol 
and propaganda. The American side has c, nically ex-
ploited the prisoner-of-war issue, which h. strong hu-
manitarian appeal but remains secondary to he political 
and military agreements that are prerequisite to the safe 
return of American prisoners. 

The possibility of peace through negotia ions is not 
entirely foreclosed. Ambassador William J. P. er has left 
the door open to the resumption of public 	etings, but 
on terms that are not likely to be readily acce > ted. Secret 
talks, like those undertaken by Presidenti 1 assistant 
Henry Kissinger last year, are conceivable, pe haps in the 
broader framework arising out of President Nixon's re-
cent China trip and his forthcoming visit to oscow. 

Administration policy, however, does not pear to be 
directed toward a negotiated settlement. On the day of 
Ambassador Porter's walkout in Paris, Ass' tant Secre-
tary of State Marshall Green told a House committee 
that he thought there was "a very good chan e" that the 
Vietnam war might not end by negotiations, but would 
"fade away" as Hanoi realizes it cannot win t rough elec-
tions or through a military victory in Sou Vietnam. 
This revival of a theory first espoused ye rs ago by 
Henry Cabot Lodge suggests a persisting fait in victory 
through Vietnamization, a naive hope that is hardly en-
hanced by the current military-political situat n through-
out Indochina. 

Redemption of President Nixon's pre-electi pledge to 
bring the war in Vietnam to a speedy end seems no-
where in sight. 


